BE SMART
ABOUT YOUR RENTAL
Smart Homz is offering a
promotional bundle to help you
get smart technology set up in
your rental property.
Start by booking your FREE
(no obligation) in-home
consultation today!
See back for bundle details.

SMART HOMZ BUNDLE

$1,299 – INSTALLED

*

NO MONTHLY FEES

A video doorbell is a great way to know that your renters have arrived safely
and also provides you with surveillance on the front of your property.
Smart locks enable you to remotely give renters access to the home or provide a
code that expires at the end of the rental period- no more exchanging keys.
This package gives you the ability to turn on the lights and set the thermostats shortly
before the renters arrive to ensure their first few moments in the house are enjoyable.
You will also have the peace of mind knowing you can monitor smoke
and carbon monoxide alerts in case of an emergency.
The best part is all of these devices are easily managed through one app on your smart phone.
CO NTACT DAV E L A M ER E AT S M A RT H OM Z TO LE A R N MO R E :
1 .8 8 8 .5 7 3 .H OM Z
DL A M ER E@ S M A RTH OM Z .CO M

PA C K A G E I N C L U D E S :
Ring Doorbell Pro
Insteon Smart Thermostat
Nest Smoke and Carbon Monoxide Detector
Insteon Smart Dimmer Switches
Schlage Smart Deadbolt
Insteon Hub
A Smart Homz consultant will walk you through
how to use the app and set up your preferences
for you as part of this bundle.
Call and chat with one of their techs about our full
suite of products, including Water Hero - a state
of the art leak detection and automatic water shut
off system. Water damage can cost you tens of
thousands of dollars in lost rental income.
*Adding any additional items or substituting products may
result in a change in price. Bundled price valid only on the
combination of products listed above. Tax not included.
Offer expires 12/31/2018.

